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Offers Plan For
Care For T

"Hospital Care for Two Cents
Day" is the title of a pamphlt
describing "a new and easy pla
for providing hospital benefits
put out by Hospital savings Assc
ciation of North Carolina, Ii
corporated, Chapel Hill. Felix J
Grisette, Executive Director, use

his persuasive powers in the fo
lowing fashion.

Every year thousands of peopl
in North Carolina find it nece!

sary to enter a hospital, eithe
because of illness or an acciden

Unfortunately these misfortune
some when we least expect then
Many times hospital bills ru

Into hundreds of dollars, a sui

which is difficult and frequentl
Impossible for us to pay.
Very likely you do not nee

hospital care now. Perhaps yo
have not been sick for year
and feel that you won't be fo

many more. But there are thou
sands in hospitals today who one
lelt as you feel now. At least on

person in six can not escape.
Even if vou should be so for

tunate as to never need hos
pital care, would it not be com

.forting to know that you al

ways were protected from thi
heavy financial burden of a hos

pital bill? The Hospital Savin*
Association of North Carolina
Inc., is a new, non-profit asso

ciation which will provide al
essential hospital care fob it!
members. The Association is noi

an insurance company.
Any group of employees maj

become members by signing applicationblanks and paying th<
mall membership dues. Youi
rife (or husband) and childrer
nay also join with you. In ordei
o join, at least three-fourths ol
Jie others working with you
must also join. If you are not

t employed with a large group of
other workers, you may still becomea member if you will persuadeat least nine of your
friends or neighbors to form a

group and join with you. In
other words, one individual alone
can not join. He must be a memberof a group.
The membership fee is 15 cents

a week for individuals over 16
years of age, or 40 cents a week
for the entire family of husband,
wife, and children under 16 years
of age. These weekly payments
ire possible only if you will agree
o have your employer deduct
four dues from your pay envel>pe.If no payroll deductions is

possible, the member will be requiredto pay his dues at leasl
three months in advance.

Hospital care for 21 days ii
necessary in any one year. Yoi
may enter a hospital more thai
one time in any year, providec
the total number of days yoi
remain there does not exceed 21
(It is very seldom that you wil
need more than 21 days of care.
Ward accommodations.
General nursing care.
Routine laboratory examina

tions.
Operating room fees.
Delivery room fees (in com

plicated maternity cases.)
General anesthetics.
Routine medications and dres

sings.
A credit of $3.00 per day to

ward private room accomodation
if you prefer a private room.

All other customary routin
hospital care.

The attention and service yoi
receive from the hospital will b
exactly the same as though yoi
were paying the bill. You wil

* «no\j uc xcticvcu vi uic cmuaiiasmentof having the hospita
question you about your abilit;
to pay the bill or the necessit;
>f paying something in advanc
it the time you enter.
The benefits cover all type

of illness and injury, including
complicated maternity cases, ex

<cept venereal diseases, contagiou
-diseases, mental disorders, an

hospital cases which are covere

by the Workmen's Compensatio
Law.
The benefits are available inr

-mediately after your first paj
ment is made for accidents an

-emergency sickness. For all othe
Illness the benefits are availab'
within 30 days from the date <

-your first payment of dues.
You may be admitted to a hoi

pital at any time your phys
cian says you need hospital car

"When the doctor who is atteni
ing you tells you that you mm

3*0 to a hospital, you and tl
-doctor will choose the hospit
to which you wish to go. Upc
entering the hospital you w:

.show your membership card, ai

if you have paid your dues i

date, you will be cared for ui

til your physician says you a

able to leave. As soon as y<
are identified as a member, yt
will not be required to unde
go the embarrassment of puttir
up an advance deposit. No er

barrassing questions will be as!
ed you about whether or not yc
can pay your bill.
Membership in the Associatic

does not provide for the paymei
of fees of doctors, surgeons, pr
wate nurses, dentists, or of an

specialist.
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"Hospital |
wo Cents Per Day" '

* Protect Cattle .

- From Parasites;
I!3 Mite Threat Occurred In '

I- Drought Area Last Year *

But Cattlemen Are Geteting Situation In Hand £

}- j

>r
The cattle-scabies parasite took

t advantage of last year's drought'
.but its "recovery" probably j

T will be short-lived. The movement J
^ of cattle last year within drought

areas caused the spread of scabies.Many animals became very
weak from lack of water and

^ food and consequently could not <

u be dipped. By next year most
cattlemen in Colorado and Kanr
sas, where scabies became pre_valent, hope to have offset any

e gains which the scab mite made

e ion their ranches. Infected cattle
lose weight, grow slowly, and of- e
ten die as a result of this parasite.^
More than 115,000 cattle in .

seven southeastern Colorada

j counties.quarantined by State I^
_ (officials.are being dipped twice j
T this fall in chemical solutions
' jwhich have been effective in sup- j
': pressing scabies. The United Sta- j
j I tes Department of Agriculture is

3 co-operating with the State offit
cials, local veterinarians, and cattlemenin combatting the disease.

r Many western Kansas cattlemen

.
are also dipping infected cattle.

, About 30 years ago cattle
I scabies was common in the wes(
tern range country and caused

. heavy losses. Since then officials
Jof the Department, State veteri(|narians, and cattlemen have re.Jduced the extent of the infected
t area.once covering 12 western
States. The principal remaining
infected areas are in western

.'Nebraska, southeastern Colorado,
and western Kansas.

I I
Radio Programs
Help To Farmers
Timely Farm Topics Are

Discussed During Each
Program By Some MemberOf Faculty Of Ex-j
tension Dept. At State

j| College

f Two of the season's most timely
farm topics, preparing turkeys
and hogs for market, are scheduledin this week's programs of

II Carolina Farm Features, a daily
} radio service prepared by the
State College Agricultural ExItension Service.

^ I On Monday R. E. Nance, pro.fessor of animal husbandry at
State College, continued his discussionof a week ago with a

talk on "Killing and Curing
Pork." In a previous broadcast,
Professor Nance described preparationswhich should be made

"

for slaughtering hogs.
C. J. Maupin, extension poul'tryspecialist at State College,

will point out the most approved
practices for marketing turkeys
on the Thanksgiving and Christ3
mas markets in a broadcast on

e Friday. Two weeks previously he

Anyone under 65 years of age
u may become a member. There is
e jno physical examination required
a but the member must certify
II that he is in normal health and
|_ jthat he has not been told by a
1 physician that he needs to go to
y,a hospital.
y The member may go to any
e hospital which is affiliated with

the Association. In view of the
s i fact that the Association is spongysored by the North Carolina Hos-pital Association and the Medical
s Society of North Carolina, virdtually every hospital in North
d Carolina will be affiliated. As a
n matter of convenience it is presumedthat the member will prei-fer a hospital located in his own
- community. If, however, the
d member wishes to enter an af:rfiliated hospital in some other
le community he may do so and re>fceive same kind of treatment,

subject always to the rules and
s- regulations of such hospital.i- If the member should wish to
e. go to a hospital which is not
I- affiliated with the Association,st he will be given a credit of
ie $3.00 a day on his bill in such
al hospital. This arrangement also
>n applies to hospitals outside of
ill North Carolina.
id Members may rest assured that'
to the Hospital Saving Association
ii- 'of North Carolina will protect
re j their interests. The Association
>u Is controlled by a board of di>urectors composed of 12 leading
r- North Carolina citizens who replgresent physicians, hospitals, and
ii- the general public. None of the
k- officers nor directors receive any
>u salary. The charter of the Associationprovides that it can 1 not
>n make a profit. It is only because
it of this non-profit feature that
i- the Association is able to give
ly its members so many benefits at

such a low price.
i

THE STATE P(

;ave a discussion which concern- (

d the first steps for a grower ]
o take in getting his turkeys ,

eady for market.
The program for the balance

if the week of November 4-9 in:ludes;
Thursday, Home DemonstraionDepartment; Friday, C. J. :

Haupin, "Marketing Turkeys"; (
md Saturday, L. G. Willis, "The

led Leaf of Cotton." (

Included on the program for

he week of November 11-16 will
>e a talk on Monday, November
LI, by Dr. C. D. Grinnells on

iome phase of animal husbandry,
md a talk on Friday, November
.5, by Prof. R. S. Dearstyne on

>oultry.

Parasites Found
In Most Chickens,
ieventy Per Cent Of Birds J
Examined At Disease |<
Labratory At State Col- i

legeHave Intestinal Para- i

sites Of Some Kind

Seventy per cent of the fowls j
xamined in the State College i

oultry disease laboratory are in- I
ested with one or more kinds of ^

itestinal parasites. (

Such parasites are liable to ]
npair the health and efficiency t
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the smoothest, safest ride of all

\
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>£ any poultry flock unless the

poultry takes active steps to

control them, warns H. C. Gauger,extension poultry specialist
it State College.
The solution of the parasite

problem lies more in rigid hygieneand sanitation rather than in ]
medicinal treatment of the birds, j

Gauger pointed out.
Unless the premises are kept

clean, he explained, the birds will ]
become re-infested at frequent i

intervals and any medicinal treat- ]

ment would have to be repeated <

again and again. i

Eggs from the tapeworms pass ]
out in the droppings from the !<
birds and infest insects. When! I
the chickens eat these insects, jj
the young tapeworms which have i

hatched out attack the intestinal
linings of the birds and lay more j

eggs to develop into worms. i

There are times, however, when 1
deworming medicine should be i

given the birds. Gauger recom- <

mends capsules which can be giv- J

en the infested birds. Capsules '

ire more effective than powder <

mixed with the feed. s

He pointed out that internal .<

parasites harm the fowls in i

many ways. They absorb food
leeded by the birds. They injure I
the intestinal linings and pre- <

rent the normal assimilation of i

ligested food by the birds. The c

poisonous products of the para- f
iites are also harmful, he says, ji
.^.... a
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Chevrolet Official
Early S.

The action of the State of,

Michigan in making 1936 automobilelicenses available Novem:>er
1 will be of tremendous imDortance

as a factor in hasten-
ing economic recovery, W. E. j
Holler, vice-president and gen;ralsales manager of the Chev-1
rolet Motor Co., asserted in a

letter which he sent today to
Governor Frank D. Fitzgerald,
thanking the governor for the

part he played in bringing the'
ihange of procedure about.
"It would be hard to overesti-

mate the importance of this!
step," said Mr. Holler, discussing!
lis letter. "Not only from the
standpoint of the automobile iniustry,but from that of the pub- j
lie itself, it means a great deal.
rhe fact that next year's license
:an be bought right now will resultin thousands of sales to personswho would otherwise wait
intil January 1 to buy new cars.

"For the first time, we shall
>e able to make the most of the

spportunityto sell automobiles
is Christmas gifts. The practice [
>f giving the family a motor car

'or Christmas has been growing
n popularity the past few years,

) pumm »»*>»! z
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^HE Chevrolet Motor Compan;
climaxes a quarter-century o

lality manufacture by presentinj
levrolet for 1936.the only complet
v-priced car.

This new Chevrolet is the only cai

at brings you all these good things al

west cost. The only lower-priced cai

ithNewPerfected HydraulicBrakes
tie only lower-priced car with th<

lni.'J.' Tr A
aprovea vruaing aoee-Acuuu muv

hieonly lower-priced car with beau
ill new Body by Fisher.new high
mpression valve-in-head engine.
lid steel Turret Top, and many
her improvements which give
tarter, smoother, safer and more

onomical motoring.
See and ride in the only complete
v-priced car.today!
[EVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
spare Chevrolet's low delivered price* and the neu

itly reduced G.M.A.C. 6per centtime payment plan.
lowestfinancing cost in G.M^A.C. history. A General

Motors Value,

ORES AT CHEVROLE!
AND UP. List price ol

5 Coupe at Flint, Michigan
spare tire and tire lock,
$20 additional. *Knee-A<
Models only, $20 addition;
in this advertisement ai

Michigan, and subject to
notice.

Compan

WEDNEi

Favors
ale Of Auto Plates
and this action on the part of

the State should lend it "addltTonalmomentum, for it removes

the last remaining objection to

the plan.
"A result which may not be

generally appreciated until later
is that the increased business betweennow and January 1 will
put additional money in the pocketsnot only of those selling
cars, but also of the countless
thousands in the manufacturing
end of the business, as well as of
the merchants and tradesmen
with whom their wages are spent.
It is in effect a contribution
from the State to every workingman'sChristmas stocking.
"And yet, it is a concession

which it costs the state nothing
to make, for under the old arrangement,the sale of automobilessimply dwindled to almost
nothing the last two months of
the year. As it is, selling and licensingof new models will go
on through November and December,and the license bureau
will be relieved of some of the
January rush.
"In light of the effect it will

certainly exert on the general
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STEERING*
making driving easier an
> safer than ever before

r'S LOW PRICES
? New Standard
i. With bumpers,
the list price is
:tion on Master
il. Prices Quoted
e list at Flint,
change without

iy, Bolivia

3DAY, NOVEMBER fi uM
! economic situation, the chajT^BIa progressive step vhichTJlto be taken throughout thecJ?Btry. It is to be hoped that o»*states will follow Michigan's a*sighted example."

Winnabow News I
Mr. Troy Danford. of Wii^Bwas a visitor here Monday aftiSnoon. H
Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Paint^Hof Richmond, Va. arrived Twlday night to visit The Ta^Band Johnson families here. U^BI be remembered by friends tfcBMrs. Painter is the formerLillian Curtis, grand-daughter*the late Mr. and Mrs. Jacks*Johnson. ^BMrs. Leon Henry spent FridBin Wilmington.

Improving HFriends will be glad to kaoBthat the condition of PrestBHenry, who has been very illJames Walker hospital, is <*imuch improved, it will be sosBdays yet before he will be a^Bi to return home.

I Six grade Percheron manflweighing about 1400 pounds esBand ranging in age from15 years old have been purchuBI by Tom Purdie of Cumbe^Bcounty. 'ilHl«B

I
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ATION

I1CH-COMPBESSIOH
VAIVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
giving even better perforce*

with even less gas and oi

i, N. C.


